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Shbppifrg A Pleasure in Ovr Store These Warhi
--. . k 21 j Days.
our'ihpppifcg tour will be a pleasant one if jou come to our

eeilihgppJentVo daylight, and our modern ventilating system,
makea it the coolest shopping place in the citv. ... . ,:

PuM iiUered ice water, near elevator --roam floor.'

KignijxQra A
me onouiaer.

Thl h4rt-io- l that "M" Wlats art
right ffVm ths sn6ier that la, all weight
of undergarments', hosiery, etc., la carried
to thOWhAuldef:'" Bfcya will be boy, and
lou of "girls try Mr to be. Did you ever
atop trf hi;? wH, children play? .Jt if
In obedience $rW.'wl provision of nature,
which ay,,f7,;erclse." How Important,
then, that be dreea right. wear aa few
clothea aa rivcesesry. and these prperly
constructed "M" Waists furnish all
needed nVekectlon, glv freedom of motion,
support' en other clothing and .carrjr. all
weight-- the ahoulder, and that a. most
Important of all. Now on tale at our Chll-dren- 'a

3epartment, 16c and 26c each Main

Veilings and Nets.
Bucrf a - season for Velllnga la without

precedent. J Never have an many, .beaatlful
Vetllnia Veen dlaplayed. We are ready to

oV.

agalnat' clsa. t challenge anybody to take
any (peeoh I ever delivered and construe
any sentence thua. On the other hand, 1'
have tried; to bring the classes together.

"I expaot mielakee and difference of
opinion ittd I make allowance for them.
1 heard organisations making mis-takes- -

I don't know what you aay about
that, buthla la what 1 aay: If labor or-

ganisation didn't make mistake they
would be, nlghty lonesome In this world.
Employer)' make mistake. Everybody
makea rrJakes. Why I have known dem-
ocrats toVmake mistake, and I have even
been accused of making mistakes myself."

At thls.reoment aomeone yelled out, "Not
William :3i Bryan," and there was a roar
of merrhTjJnt.

"1 tell man not to hunt for the mistakes,
but to pHt out the good things the labor
organisations have done. They have done
a1 thousand time more good than harm. I
have always found the laboring men study-In- g

pubfjpfioueitlone.
"Jataa aad Trait.

"I bad jf man ask nie the difference be-

tween af.Jtbor organisation and a trust--- '
you knoffcjtbey say-s- . tabor talon Is a. trust
when tbaywant to bit It hard, t told him
( knew, kit '' two differences. ' In the
first aVarf r4 president of a trust is able
to spwrUr h.l"tlme at a summer resort In
summer afid a wlntetreaort In winter, oiid
I have never yet found a laboring 'nun
with truef enough to do that. In the sec-

ond place the truat la a combination of
money and he no conscience; a labor nrrlon
la a co$ftblnJtCfO of meaapd , hea a e.

sjM4rntkQcfiilnsT IS" wrong thi.t
consclefce ij baunp a Uhow ltatf- -

.

"I isfc'WW-niUweijh- - labonnattiarf
believe In arbitration or not.' I 'believe
Ja ;U.-I'- pot ia tavojcoftn by
wnicn a man Jiirvti nm wne ana cnn-""flre- o"

wife trying to"g4V W." employ r int.,' rfJ',4ra::l'''oi'r"a .board of
for Ua setbemesi ot strike:. '

ijv.fiift .MltoheU aaMltlf' only employes" and
. .employers' could be" aoh) togetWer; there
i fOUId seldotn ber.'a ,'eVlKe--. One Xabor 'doy
1 vtlk4 t a itMdlag ,Uior man nd 'told
Mm, believed' In' nine caser out of ten

; a.', strike could- - bd ayejjed if --employe and
. emp03(tr could be brought together.- - Tes,
" al4, . 'plnctjr-filne,- .; case out .of every

''Ai t -'. :,.- -

.''; . Apply M to !i(tto. Too,
1 'was nvy .prif tleg-'rhll-e In lyondon "to

.'.'hr the propoHlUoh rochd of subnilt-.t'nf-

difrereBttta. df hatlone to an lm-- r
partial 'oairfl fa Jteclajlng war, and I

h f fav4r .(ii'my-ovf- n country '.making
.with every nation's) treaty embodying that
pan; , ,tti .thrf'jif frar lie Jfapapeee and
Aust'lajia nchs)lp)dt wa on .the- - de-- i
JenK, .nd ywtodaynre haven't 'a. c'lear

tstenfTTt, agVeyd'VW by the partleaaa to
.the eatiaa of the war. ' " ,

"lf-- had Jn ivefy-Mat- e a board of arbl-.- -
tratlairforr-whle-h each side could bring
Its dbmplslnt. strikes would become a'thing of the (kfSt. V.; .',...."Tie strike la a. jtwo-edg- ed '"word. and

. ' ther la sometHlng 1rt.lt' you can't estimate,
becafiee of the bitterness which ensues be-
tween employ eV' an iT laborer, Aa an advo-
cate S of . peace' Y. Vduld like" to see ouch
tribunals established aa I apeak of, and in

'

" r." s

"it,4.'. r ,

nsnancw iv euca
- fvtw and raaU it tor th

MnaV

i, xraa
O. JAR XI (V li

mt the demand with, the prettiest and
moat VMrled gathering .we. ever had.

Handsomel new Ohlflo Auto Velli from
$1 00 to M.00 each.

Black Lace Velli, the very latest, 18.00

each.
Black, and Colored Velllnga Sle to 11.60

yard. . - ... .

'Black. Silk Drees' Net are now winning
great favor. Theae we have In 46 Inchea
wide at 11.09, tl.K and 11.60 per yard. .

White, jOreefi and Pale Blue Silk .Dress
Neta. 41 Inchea wide, at $1.00 a yard.

Flowered Chiffon, 46 Inchea wide, ftc and
II 60 a yard Main Floor.

Are You Interested in Fancy
Work?

If ao, .you ahould Join our .Embroidery
claaa, which meeta every day on aecond
floor from I to I p. m. Mlaa Steenetrup, ex-

pert needle artlat, la In charge. Lessons
are. free. .Materials muit be purchased
here.

Open Saturday Evenings.'

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

twenty-fiv- e year we wtll look back and
.why our people were ao alow to

adopt such a system.
The eight-hou- r day I don't know

whether you are In favor of It or not. ICrtee
of 'We, are.') I believe In It. 1 believe In It
because I regard the laborer aa more than
a beast or burden. He is a numan oeing
made In th Image of the aame Creator In

whoae Image the rest of mortals are made.
Ood didn't uae two materials when he was.
making men; he didn't make the laboring
man out of a poor kind of mud and the
rest of us out of refined clay. The toller's
family la as dear iehlro and his wife la aa
dear and necessary to him, aa the wife of
the rich man Is to .the rich man. Man la a
social animal. He has a right t society,
and more than that, ha la a cltlien and as
such haa responalbllltlesvX. want to, aek
you how a. man 1 going' to near' the re-- ';

eponslbllitles of a eltisen If he 'beari'f "have
time to study public questions, snd how Is
he going to hsve time If he la driven from
bed to work and from 'fprk to betr again.
They say If he had mora time- - he would
spend" It In the saloon, but I have known
some, of the people who said tiat and they
dJdrCt make very good use of their time.

lve Him Shorter Boats. ... - '
"Give him shorter hours and then start

to work the societies "Whlrh wllV lesd "him
to Improve himself. Iron can't Starttheee
societies until the men have time"
I understand this festival Is money
for a labor temple, and I want to give my
approval of .lt. ..There ought to(be a place
whete Vh lajborlig-ma- n ioan go" and rest
and read without taking tlnVs' tb cjtkhg
his clothe. ..fhe publlclftriirjl'js od4. but
there is one objection ou don't like to go
In, your working clothes, and you can't take
the time to run home and fix up.
V. "btvllliatlbn 'Is "the fiaViriohlohs-"- ' (Jrelmv
ment of the human r(lce'mttuny,' mdrally
anfl physically-- , , I want to.aW our clvllla-- i

lion greater and better than It ls and (I Is
the heat la. the w.Orld todays. I'm not proud
o hea,f people say (hey feer our .flag,, but

'that they . love our , flu g. Education. l n
reason i for olir country's ' greatness. But
with the education wa must give"' our child-
ren a conception of llf IHat ' makes them
respect labor. Wt must i cultivate an
opinion In this country which wtll make a
man ashamed to do nothing and live from

''the toll of others." ;
Just as closed a man In the

crowd spoke' up 'and' saM he believed Mr.
Bryan to be the only, honest man In the
United States.. Mr. Brysn told him he be-

lieved the ' great, majority- of ' the . people
were honeet, or he would hare.no encour-
agement, to place before them storthing he
thought to be good.

Today la South Omaha day at the labor
festival.' County Commissioner P. j. Tral'
ner will be master of ceremonies tpnlght
and John I Kennedy will be th principal
speaker. f' . Paa Waltlac far the Train.

When th train from: Lincoln bearing Mr.
Bryan pulled into the Burlington 'station
at 1:60 a. large and.- - raoreaentatlve recep-
tion committee waa oh ' hand to welcome
him: The commute from' the Central Labor
bnlon conalated of A. Hanson, L Vi Guys,

ITL

run Em.

a ni;frn( cigar gpana A .

aak f youx.lutur t07--

appu y
lu

1 rTo gjaoquaJhtedydth.a good dgar a
better cigar than . your ,money ever bought
before just buy an u Anna Held" It has the
luxurious iragrance of - fully-ripen- ed

'
tobacco

' -7--
the rich, smooth, mellow flavor of well--,

tnatiired,1 thoroughly blended leaf hat'
rnakea all the difference' between smoking; aa'
a habit'&hd smoking for'pleasure. ':

Min
AIM

.

' TT Tr'lt"'" i my r grfnrl r 1 mu mm
far (litaUfic' fennentinf and blending exciusiva with Us
.AjnericB Clear Cooipsnjr.ar responsible. M

blckei

wonder

vv Joua or cm aaurt in rood curora

Th Trlancle A ea a boa of Aaaa Held etgara, la tha distiBcaisalag'
fnark af uul woee. It IdeatifteeUte product o4 this new systaia ! mhx4 .axw siskis ur U uuam' isooer, aiatter what the atlce: awCiw Is kept as aaad as it bas aeaa nude la air-tig- dut-afoe- 4 heiaieif
ail sale bos ia,seais4wtthtaeTnaaglA.

f
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store. Wide, spacious aisle, high
forcing pure air into out store,

j ,ky ;

Kayser Silk and Lisle Gloves.
i The word "Kayaer" . meana to the Glove
world what Sterling meana to the silver
ahop, the 'highest atandard of eicellenoe.
Wo all know the dlaagreeable Glove trait.
Wa all know how provoking it la to have
buttons fly off and little rlpa peep con.
apleuouely' from the back of your hand the
flrat time worn. Wa have looked out for
thle none of theae dlaagreeable feature
In a kayaer Olove. They are absolutely'
the beat. Thle doesn't mean that the prloee
are way up, either.

Elbow length Llela Olove. In whit, a
durable, waahabl Olove, $1.09 a pair. '. r

'

Elbow length Silk Olove, In white only,
a apeclal quality, 11.60 a pair.

Elbow length 811k Olove,' In white, light
blue and pink, made with the Parla point
atltchlng, 11.76 a pair.

If and Silk Gloves, a very heavy
Ilk for fall, wear, made with five-stran- d

atltchlng, 62.60 and $3.00 a pair-M-ain Floor.

... . ,
. r -

John Lynch. H. A.. Schneider, George
Lamb, Ed ' Glenn, John Pollan, A. H.
echroeder, ' John Curry and Jamea Curry.
Other representatlv cltlien were: Con-

gressmen J. L. Kennedy, Robert Cowell,
City and County. Treasurer Fink, Emll
Brandela, William Kennedy, O. M. ' Hitch-
cock, A. A Arter, John Lund, D. J.
O'Brien. L. I. Abbott, T. E. Wrmele, L.
J.- - PUttl," T. J. ' Nolan, K. K. Howell, Paul
Beaton and P. Trslnor.

Th train was twentg minutes late and
the republicans and democrats spent the
time In 'good-nature- d raillery and many
witticisms' were bandied back and forth.
It seemed 'like there was a score of candi-

dates for ' different offlceai and the had
considerable fun while waltln for Bryan.

'X' atranger' was aaklng where Mr. Hitch-
cock .was and someone . pointed him out.
H got his eye' on th wrong-- man." how-ever- -,

and walking up to Congrasaman Ken-
nedy, '.asked: "Is '.this' fr. HKohcock

"No,, replied '''Wen," persisted th stranger, "do you
know Mr. Hitchcock?"' !. a

"Oh, es,r' replied Mr. Kennedy, ' "h la
a competitor-o- f mine.".

As Mr. Bryan was about to enter the
automobile which was ' to carry, him to
Krug park he espied' Mr. Hitchcock and
Congressman Kennedy at ending together In
the crowd. Walking up to the pair he said:

"What- - ddee It forebode when th lion
and th lamb are seen together T"

Several of th finest automobile In the
city had, been provided and In these Mr.
lirysn and the committee wer whirled to
Krugtparhf- - f l

'

' erataa St. Loa'la Prograas. ;
'Sr.-- . LOUISA lkfo.. Sept1 j.

Bryan will arrive at 7 o'clock tomorrow
morning from- Omaha, Neb.t and after
spending the day In conference with proml
icnt. miBBuun pouuciana . inq in , viaiung
through (Jie(; city, will deliver an , address
at the Coliseum In th evening.

Ever- since. Mr; Bryan started on his
homeward joUrhey at the conclusion of his
foreign tour, preparatlona have been under
way to hold a democratic mass meeting tn
St.- - Louts ' and accord 'him a Missouri re
ception. .

'
' The seating capacity of the' Coliseum Is
15.000 persons and It-I- s expected that the
great structure will be filled aa It was
during the national democratic convention.
when Its capacity waa taxed. Mr. Bryijn
win dc met at tne union atation anor es
corted to th'HneI Jefferson.' .'After a
visit to the Merchants' sxchange he will
b th gueat of honor at a luncheon In
th Hotel Jefferson, which 'will be' attended
by many of the prominent democrat of St.
Louis and Missouri.

In th afternoon he will be given a drive
through the city. At o'clock In th even-
ing he will be escorted to th Coliseum.
W. A. Both well of SedaJla,- - democratic na-
tional committeeman,, will deliver th ad-d- rs

of welcome.

INDEPENDENTS DOING WELL

Aesoclatloa Restarts'
Good Baslaess at Haasea Oacaed

at Twa Palate.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Sept
Recently th dlspstches have aald that

the Independent commission houses whloh
opened In Chicago and Kansaa City on
September. 1 were not doing a good bust-ne- s,

that th packer were not buying and
that th stockmen who patronised the In-

dependent houses' loet heavily. Thia la not
true, aa talegram received at the head-
quarter of the National Wool Growers'
association In thia city atat that the pack,
r are buying aa freely from th Indepen-

dent house aa from any others, and that
etockmcn received a much If pot more for
their etock, and the fervlce waa even mora
atiafactery than, that from tha old houses.
Th story ' that th Independent bouse

war not- doing well was probably started
by th old houses la th hope of diverting
trade from the new concern, but th game
will not work.

FIRE RECORD.

rarmaers'. Craps Destreyed.
BTURGia, 8, Ik, Sopt. eclal Tele-

gram.) William lg.lst, a farmer residing
on th Cottonwood, had 100 ton of, hay
destroyed by fir. , Th loss Is estimated at
tt&u. Tb firs wa caused by a match
lost near th stacks, which was run over
by mowing; machln and Ignited, setting
th firs, pstsr Edwards, whose ranch I

near th Bell Fouroh river. lost hi entire
crop by Are. supposed to have caught from
a spaxir from a threshing engine, which
wa being pulled In to thresh.

KafehasT at alley.
VALLEY, Nsb.. Sept.

Jewelry star bolonging to J. M, Graham
wa brakwa lata Friday, night and aa as-
sortment of watches, rings, pins and stick
pin wr4akea. Th robbery waa not'dis-
covered, until: Sunday aad ao clue to tha
burglar ha, been found. ;

i I '
. i '

. Dsv Jester far Itepraaeatatlve.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb..' Sept 10. - Spe-

cial Telegram.) This afternoon th float
convention of Otoe and Cass eountis was
bald at' tha eourt house In this city and Dr.
JeateC of Eagle wa nominated Boat repre-
sentative.

4 T a aerate All th places.
OB.NBVA, Nsb.. Sept. eclal Tele-grain- .)

The populist and democrat met
la convention today. P. A. Murphy and H.
M. Swan war nominated for representa-
tives and H. P. Wllaoa for county attorney,
Th nominee are all democrat

.1 i

SHAW DISCUSSES TARIFF

BtoroUry . of tht jlnnrj Hat Tir
Epoaofcos la Brt Carolina.

REPLY TO ONE DEMOCRATIC CONTENTION

aaaBSaaaaBtaBtt

Chare ' tk Arkffl, pTiC!ts An
Held Mar Cheaply A1

RefateaV-prlacl- ate af Pra-tt- la

Rsplalaed.

GREENSBORO. N. C, Sept. 10. Secre- -
tsry Shaw apok to --an Immense gathering
of republican at WlnsUm-Sale- m today and
again at Salisbury tonight. In his evening
speech Mr. Shaw aald to parti

Our nolltlcal oeoonents . lav much stress
on the fsct that aoms American manufac-
tures are sold abroad cheaper than at
home. That th practice prevails to soms
extent all must admit, but that It does
hot prevail generally or to any consider
able extent Te easily established. A non
partisan inaustriai commission was ap-
pointed by congress In 1888, wnlch, after
spending more than three year In the
inveetlgatlon, filed Its report fn 1902,. which
waa published In ' eighteen large votumea.
This report contain all available evidence
on this subject. After making careful
compilations from the data therein con
tained, senator oalllncer or New Hamp
shire stated on tha floor of th I'nlted
States senats In April, 1904, that approxi-
mately M.000,000 worth of American manu-
factured products are annually sold abroad
cheaper than In our own domestic market.
ino on nas ever attempted to ainrirov
Senator Galllnger'a conclusions, though
nr political opponent continue to speak

of the practice es well nigh universal.
Thia 14,000,000 worth can be fat mure than
acoounted for by the advantage given to
exporters Under our drawback lawa, and
It is tjulte likely the estimate Is too low.

It haa been the policy of "the republican
party for many years to jsllow manufac-
turers who export their product the ad-
vantage of the cheapest possible raw ma-
terial. The Dlngley tariff law provides
two ways by which exporters may avail
themselves of this advantageous privilege.
First, the law authorixea the manufacture
of merchandise for export In bonded fac-
tories and permits to be transferred theretonot only Imported ores. Iron and steel
billets and lother material free of duty,
but also spirits and tobacco free of In-
ternal revenue tax. During the last flsoaiyear approxlmatejy H0.0U0.uu0 worth of Im-
ported ores for- smelting, material for man-
ufacture and distilled Hlrlts and tobaccower thua used and the entire product
exported and nduty or Internal revenue
paid thereon. Had this material been en-
tered for consumption In this country theduty and Internal revenue tax would have
been quite a large amount, and, to theextent of this saving In tha cost of the
finished product, the smelter and manufac-turer could reduce his export price and
Still make the same profit.

: " i less.
The policy" f a iowtrii' drawback upon

th exportation' of manufactures Into which
dutiable raw material haa entered la in
strict harmony with the principles, of pro-
tection: The productive principle avowedly
and In fat gives the American produceran advantage within tjie ... American mar-
ket, but no .econonikt.poKcy can give the
American producer an advantage over hlaforeign competitor in the foreign market.

The. republican party from the tlm of
Ha birth until1 now has protected the la-
borer who produces for the American mar-
ket in. every way possible for man to con-
ceive. Republican V. leglsiatlon exclude
Chinese labor primarily because the China-man refuses toullv-o- i the American'standard..' ' Vv A,

The republican flarty give the American
manufacturer fotu tba foreign market, how-
ever, every possible advantage except thatof cheap labor. No law- can protect the
American producer In the foreign market,
hence the exporter of the product of Amer-
ican labor Is given the cheapest possible
raw material. If It b said that this Is to
th advantage of the exnorter. I renlv th
It aids quite as much those whom the ex-
porter employs bHe those who supply theordinary needs q(- - theaa employed artisanare benefited. le. ;3 .

j Perhapa I can JiaVs thls drawback prln- -
Kiuie Dyeens or. an illustration.The American producer of steel billets ha
a minimum protection Of 8.7il per ton. Theprodncer of TspntM'arta. bolts haa a protec-
tion of til .44 and tX&M per ton. respective.
The AmecatV'Irofand Steel Manufactur-ing company, of Lebanon.-- Pa,, waa paid
last year la rouidVirnmbers 110.000 drawbackon the exportation, of $,6,ouo worth of rail-way spikes and bolta produced from im-
ported steel biUetSr, - .

Fwrelsjaark Follow Plaa. '
The practice cdrrlplalried of la not confined

to Amprlca,' nor Is it limited to countries
where the pr&tectlv principle prevail.Every governmv-n- t of "Europe approves It
and all, save one, encoursges It. George
Palsh, editor Of the London Statist, per-
haps the largest- economic journal pub-llsn-

In the Kngllsh Isnguage. waa my
gueet at te Witt, la., during the campaign
of 1904. I Introduced him to my audience
and he sat upon- - my platform. During
the discussion of" this subject I made the
statement that every foreign government
except kigiand trncourage the aale f
manufactured products abroad cheaper
than at home. 'and added that I waa not
certain aa to the English policy and asked
Mr. Palsh for Information. Promptly did
ne repiy: cngiana aoea not encourage It,
but our people practice It." The practice
la frequently referred to by writers on po-
litical economy as ; tha English-Germa- n

policy. --
i

But what shall be said of this practice a
a policy T la th practice bad per ae?
Who suffers because of It? Doea the
American laborer? Go ask the man Who
produce these exported wares thus
dumped abroad. t have been criticised for
saying that I would prefer to have- th
American manufacturer aell hie products
abroad cheaper than at home rather than
have the foreign producer sell his ware In
America cheaper, than at home. This Is
the same aa aayfng that I would prefer
to have the products Of our factories close
foreign shops rather, than have the pro-
duct of foreign shops close our factories.
I wish all the world .well, .but If anyone
has to bo out of employment. If there must
be suffering somewhere, then I will use my
best efforts that It come not nigh my
country. If, to aooompliih thia. It shall
be naceaaAry that I pay more for my
clothes, more for my shoes, mora for my
sewing machine,' more for my typewriter.
more for the barbed wire used on my Iowa
rarm man is paid Tor tna aame articles In
Kurooe. then I will not oblect so Ions ss
th products of American farms feed, and
the products of. American looms clothe,
and the products of American labor gen-
erally supply every need of those who pro-
duce these things thus sold abroad at re
duced prices. I will consent to paya lit-
tle more than otherwise would be neces-
sary to the end that the- - products cf
American labor , shall b put on foreign
marketa.

At Wlnaton-Sale- h arraigned the demo-
cratic party, declaring that ft had no plat
form and stood for pothlng.

He will speak tomorrow at Statesvllle
and Wednesday at Aehevllle.

HORB. IBUS DREAMS

Partaaately Daat Always Casa Tree.

. Whether dream are th result of thing
w hav thought about th day previous,
or to something w hav eaten la ome-tlm-ea

a question hard to anawer.
; A Penna, woman haa noticed that hor-
rible dream cam from th eicsaatv use
Of eoffe. She write:

"For 10 year I've beset drinking coffee
tnd hav been troubled more or less with
nsrvou headaches, shortness of breath,
horrible dreams and palpitation of th
heart. 1

"Th doctor said 1 would hav to" give
up coffee said ; I had what la- called
"oofts heart." I would try to stop it.
Only to begin again worse than ever.

"One day I read an advertisement about
Postum and decided to try It. Tb effect
waa simply wonderful. 1 quit coffee and
each dsy I drank Postum and In a week
I began to grow stronger and lass nerv-
ous. This kept on until bow t feel like
an entirely different woman. T my
friend who ask me what haa brought
about such a Chang la so short a Urns, I
say it' Postum.

"I have bow been using Postum for tw
and a half moaths aad hav aot th least
deair for eoffe. I And Postum taats
beat by putting It Iq cold water and letting
U com to a boil slowly the boll It tt
mlautaa," - Nam glvea by Pactum Co.
Battl Creek, Mich. Road th Uttl book.
"Th Road to Wellvllle," la pkga.

Tltrt'i rsasta,1

LUOT PEDDLED IN STREETS

Idler Make Da erret at Their
Caaaertlaa with Kllllas;
'

ef Jews.

I LLBTIK.
ST. PETERSBL'RG, Sept lO.-- Tbs polio

department declare th fighting at Sledlo
ha ended.

SIBDLCB, PoUnd. kept. 10.- -A Jewish
massacre, surpaasing In seriooenesa all
previous one In this vicinity, took place '

her Saturday and Sunday. It wa care-
fully planned beforehand, th soldiers warn-
ing all of tb Christian population In ad-
vene to hang out their Ikons, so that
they might remain undisturbed. Saturday
night some terrorist killed two soldiers
and thereupon the Llbau regiment broke
forth In unrestrained fury. They began
murdering Jaw on every hand and con-

tinued th work of slaughter all alght Sat-
urday ahd all day Sunday. Th ghastly
work ct murdering and pillaging continued
Until early thl morning-- , when Governor
Oeneral Skallon telegraphed for permission
to us th artillery. Four batteries than
opened Or down Pienkana and Warsaw
streets, which wa Inhabited by thousands
of Jews. Th deetructlon waa horrible. Aa
a result of th general slaughter It Is esti-
mated that fully 200 Jewa hav been killed
aad .1,00 wounded.- s There are 1,000 prison's
era In utody a great many of whom ar
wounded. Not a soldier waa killed.

This morning quad of soldiers wer
parading through th afreets selling pil-
laged watches and jewelry. Tha army off-
icer openly countenanced the selling of
loot. The local governor, Englke, took no
step to prevent th outrage.

Flaaaes Add to Terror.
Six building In th big baaaar of tha

city ar now In flames, adding another ter-
ror to th killing and plundering which haa
been going on' here' for thirty-si- x hours.

Frequent ahota and occaalonal volley flr
Ing Is still heard, in different parjs of th
town, but because Of the' general parue It
I' difficult to learn accurately Just what is
transpiring.

Aa far a possible to learn there hah been
up to the present tlrrle about sixty person
killed and 100 wounded.

Hundreds of Jews ar assembled today It
the railroad atation awaiting meana Of get-
ting out of town, but Sledlce I eUrrounded
by troops who do not permit exit or en-

trance. Flld gun occupy point of ad-
vantage on the principal street. There
seems no doubt that th terrorists ar re-

sponsible for provoking th massacre by
their fusillade from roof and wlndowa on
Saturday against soldier - and policemen
who wer patrolling th street. Troop
surrounded the houses from which the
firing came and' poured In volleya through
windows and doors. This waa followed by

search of the premises, which soon de-

veloped Into wholesale plundering and sub-

sequently Into a massscre and slaughter.
Th trouble began on Plenkna street and
spread rapidly to a large portion of th
town. Almost til Jewish shops hav been
looted. Owners who defended their prop-

erty ware killed or wounded. Any person
teen leaving a houss or looking --out of a
window waa shot without mercy.

ltcws froaa Kasnyahla. .
No further new haa been received her

concerning the situation at Kamyshin, on
th Volga. It waa reported yeaterday that
a revolt had broken1 out there during the
absence of troops and fear wer expressed
that th town might be In the hand of a
mob. Communication with Kamyshin Is

still Interrupted. ,"

The British embassy haa received ' ex-

pression' of th government' regret for
th attack In ' Baku, September 8, upon
Lesii UrqUhart, ' th British Vic consul,
and assursnces that everything would be
done to discover' and jmnlsh the perpe
trators of the act,. - .

Sir Arthur Nicholson, th ambassador, be-

lieve th attack upon Mr. t'rquhart to
have been of a eeml-polUlc- nature and
committed by agitator who have been en-

deavoring to engineer another outbreak
among the . workmen In the oil Industry.
Th frustration of this plan was due largely
to th energy of Mr. Urquhart.

The telegraph office ar closed and no-
body a allowed on the ttaeeta or to leave
town. The refugees continue to crowd the
stations. The soldiers ar drunk and be-
having With extraordinary brutality. .

Report at Warsaw.
WARSAW, Sept. 10. Artillery waa ussd

In Sledlce this morning. Buildings on
Plenkna, Warsaw and Aleina streets have
been destroyed. According 'to report re-
ceived here, too Jew wer killed and 1,000
wer wounded during th fight.

A telegram received here from Sledlo
thl morning says th rioting and shooting
there continue. Th revolutionist are
firing on tb soldier from window and
th troop reply with volleys.

Th Llbau .infantry regiment took, th
principal part in th massacr. Some pas-
sengers on a through train wer hit by
tray shot on Sunday. Tb ldot .offered

for sals by th soldiers consist princi-
pally of jewelry and clothing. '

ST. PETERSBURG., Sept. lO.-- The pre-
diction mad .in these dispatches on Au-
gust a of a Jewish maaaacre at Sledlce.
Russian Poland, unhappily have been Justi-
fied by the fighting which brok out Satur
day night and developed yesterday Into a
carnival of Indiscriminate slaughter and
pillage. In which the soldiery and (he mob
took part. Unfortunate Jew wer shot and
bayontee'td In the streets of th town.
Housss and shops were broken Into and
sacked. - Valuable were carried off and
offered for sal by soldier to pasaengera on
passing trains. In addition to th Jews a
number of Christians and even some offl.
cers met their death In tha fighting. The
number of victim has not yet been estab-
lished, but a conservative estimate places
it at 140. The Jewish fugitive who thronged
the railroad station at Siedlee ar In a
stste of panle.

Report received here from Warsaw and
other towns In th vicinity of Sledlce place
th number of victim at aeveral hundred.
Th early repot? of th Sledlce massacr
pat tha responsibility at th daor of th
terrorist, but fugitives dectar th soldiers
never would hav been allowed to get ao
completely out of hand without tha c.

If not tha actual direction of their
offlcar. Th flrat reports received of tha
Blalystok maaaaer last Tuns said tb ter-
rorists wer to blame there also.

'Hard to teeare News.
It Is dlfflouu c obtain fact of th troubl
t Sledlce, a th town wa surrounded

yesterday by soldiers and nobody was al-

lowed to enter. Passengers, however, who
arrived tt Warsaw during th night gave
tb following account of th slaughter:

"After tha murder of a policeman by tb
terrorists on Saturday night and th firing
of volley by troops Into tb assembled
crowd, which reaulted In th killing of two
eltlsen and th wounding of many mora,
th terrorists mat and decided to exact
vengeance by Inaugurating a general cam-
paign agalnat tha polio' and tha troop sim-
ilar ta th recant activity In Warsaw. Bun-da- y

morning twslvs patrolmen and soldier
wer killed. A a result of this th Llbau
regiment. In anger, left Its barrack In th
afternoon . and marched lato th Jswlsh
quarter, shooting right and left aa It want.
Th troop wsr Joined by crowds of hooll--
gana, who la th plundering
and Wantonly , destroyed - everything tbey
wer unable or undoslrous of carrying
away. Th sale of th booty by tb sol-

dier want on under tha very eye t their
ffleer. .Late la tha aftarnooa th Kaluga

regiment arrived en a apeclal train by
Biala and measure wer instituted to' put
a stop to th program, la spits of this.

TOonafooe-
Wine buyer are taking

afforded

Thl week remarkable bargain
few of Tuesday' Item

Kvery ftxprea Add New Arrival
in Our Cloak and Suit Dept.

New Autnmn Suits at $12.50
Pretty tight fitting and hip length
. Jacket, la plaid, check and

new mixtures, tailored trapping
In front snd back, tllk braid
trimming on black velvet, on
collar and enffi, good latin lin-
ing;; skirt pleated front and back
and strapped to match Jacket-ma- ny

of. tfee suits were made
.to sell at $19.60; - FA
removal sale. !. U

Children's New Wool School
Dresses at $1

Novelty worsteds In checks and
mixed colors,, collars and V
shaped yoke and belt of plain
cashmere to match cloth, self
strapping and trimmed in braid
on collar, belt, cuffs and shoulder
ruffles, with large sleeves, tn
red, blue, green snd brown
made to sell at $1.48; AA
special Tuesday,, at. . . .' . I.UU

Ladies' Long Kimonos at $1
Beat vicuna fleeced cloth, in Per- -
WB WILL SOON MOVE TO OlTt

TEENT1I AND HOWARD 8TKKETS. .

CWXERS of t&a D17 Goods and Cloik ml

however, the shooting continued up to a
lata hour last night.

A correspondent of th Associated Press,
who wa not abls to get Into Bledlc yester-
day, started for there second tlm thl
morning.

Bledlc I a town of K.000 people, naif of
whom ar Jew. .

Ola . Settler at West Polat.
. WEST POINT, Neb., gept. 10. (Special.)

The twentieth annual reunion and pic-

nic of th Cuming County Old Settler'
association took place In West Point
Saturday afternoon and . evening.. In
point of attendance. Interest manlfeated
and results achieved this gathering thia
year la by far the moat successful In the
history of th county. A few pioneer
who arrived here In the year ISM were pres-
ent. About t.OOO people wer on th
ground of the ftlverelde park during th
day. Hon. E. K. Valentin of Omaha, him-
self one of the esrllest settler of th Elk-hor- n

valley, addressed the asaemhl. tn
the afternoon Hon. Jacob Hauck of Lin-
coln, also a pioneer Nebrasksn, spoke to
the people In the ' Oerrnan tongue. The
best of order prevailed, the weather was
magnificent and every on enjoyed them-
selves to ths utmost;

If Clalan frr Kaa Bstate.
, BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept, 10. (SpeotaU-Th- ere

appears' to be no truth In th etory
to th effect that an Englishman named
Drovet haa filed a claim for the eatate of
th lata C. C Knapp, wh died tn thl city
recently. Mr. Knapp waa a native of th
Bahama Island .and left an estats .valued
at. $11,000. tha greater portion ef which b
longed tq. Mrs. JCnapp. who owns jconsld--

Creole property In . Oag county. , Mr.
Knapp left no., will, ao consequently hi
wife and daughter would be hi heir. Np
such claim, haa been filed in the aeunty
Judge' offlc nor doe Mrs. Knapp' at-
torney knaw anything regarding such pro-
ceeding. .. .... .. I

Brtsby Brle at Stella.
STELLA, Neb.. Sept. 10. (8peclal.)-T- he

body of. Alexander Brtaby, who waa killed
In the Missouri Pacific yarda her yeater-
day afternoon, while trying to board a
through freight,. . waa burled In Prairie
Union cemetery thl afternoon. , He got to
town too late to take th .passenger for
Auburn, where he had an evening appoint-
ment with a young woman with whom he
had been keeping company and against the
wishes of his Companions tried to board
th through freight, which dragged him
under th wheel.

Faraser'a Horses Stolen.
SHELDON. Neb.,JSept. 10. (Special .)

Sunday evening, D. C. Wright, a
farmer, .drove Into town to attend church
and some tlm during th services parties
unhitched his team and no trace of them
ha lnc been found. Carda and telegrams'
have been sent In all directions. The team

Cure for

REAT medicine, the Sawbuck.
Two hours a day sawing wood

will keep anyone's Bowels
rerular. .'--

" No need ol pills, Cathartics, Castor Oil,
nor "Physic." If you'ft only work the Saw-bu- ck

regularly,
. . 'r ' "!

.

Eercle Is Nalurs's Cure for Constipa-
tion and, a Ton-Mi- le walk will do. If you
haven't rot a wood-pile- '.

""

But, If you wtll take your Exorcist In an
Easy Chain there's only one wsy to do that,
because, there's only on kind of Artificial
Exercise for ths Bowels and its name Is
"CASCARETS.". J ,

CascVeta ar th only means te sxerclse
the Bowel Muscles without work.

'

Th don't Purr,. Crip, nor "upet
your Stomaob," because they don't set like

Physics;" .
They don't flush out your Bowel and

Intestines with a oostly wasts of Dirssfive
Jutce.Vs Salts, Caster OU, Caloml, Jalap,
or AperUnt Waters always do.

No Casearcts strengthen and stimulate
the Bowel Muscle, that line the Food
pastaf es and that tighten up when food
touches them, thus driving ths food to its
finish.

A Cascaret acts en your Bowel Muscles
,as If you had ust sawed a cord ef wood, or
walked ten miles.

Cascaret move ths Pood Naturally,
dlgsstlcg It without wast of tomorrow's
Castrlo Juice. .

'e e
' The thin, fiat, Ten-C- nt Bos is made
to fit your Veet socket, or "My Lady's"
Purse. Druggist 10 Cents a Bs.

Carry it oonslantly with you and take a
Cascaret whenever you upct yu( nd

ne.' .j f

. B very careful to gst th genuina
mad only by ths Sterling Rmdy Com-
pany, and never sold In bulk. Every tab-
let "Wi iitm m

MmoMCo.
UNPARALLELED BARGAINS

GREAT REMOVAL SALE

O'Donahoe-Redmoti- d Co.

Grandfather's
Constipation

to

qnlrk advantage of the

by our

will be offered dally.- - , Wa mention

tlan and Oriental patterns, made
very fall, In pretty colors and de-

signs, a regular 11. M value;
special for Tuesday, , . QQ

' , ' Neckv-ea-r Baler, 5c v "
25 dozen pieces of fancy embroid-

ered stocks and turn over collars,.':
. plain white and colors; worth lOo

each; removal price, C
each. ....... .... ...... I'.JC
Last Offer of Wash Belts

One gross ladle' white washable
belts, plain and embroidered,
that sold from 25c to 10c each;,
to go on sale Tuesday, v. : f
each i . . . k . . 1 J C

8c Ginghams for '5o
SO pieces of apron ginghams, ab-

solutely fast colors, in blue,
browns and pink, small checks,
worth 8c; this sale only,' C
yard .....;.C

10c Dress Ginghams at 7Y2o
Yard

Light and dark fast colors, tn fine
dress ginghams, worth ' "71J
10c; this sale only, yard. . .:f 2C

NEW Bt'ILDIXQ, COKNER 8IX- -

Salt Ospls. Is the BENNETT STORE

was a pair of mares', 4 year old, on with
white face, and the two had seven whits
feet. A reward of ITS ha been offered
for their return or capture.

Blooaslasrtoa to Have Tovra Hall. '
B LOOM 1 NOTO N, Neb., Sept. 10. (Special

Telegram.) A proposition to vots bond for
the purpose of building a town ' hall, ' In
connection with the' new opera" house, waa
submitted to the voters of this town' today'
and It carried by an overwhelming' ma
jority. :. .'..-

Flremea at Mltwaakwev''
MILWAUKEE. Sept. lft-- Th tenth bi

ennial convention ot the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen , opened today, with
about 700 delegatea present.

T. Falls-- Oouraud'a OrientalDR. Oream or Magloal Bautmr.
Tas, Plaislta

Mae, ess at la Pi
aa mry slemUl
aSMiatr, aaae

taa Setactloa. n
kai at ood lk.Ual
of 7 yean, an4
ki to kvalia wt .
taitatttolMMre
ta sniMrly

felt ef BlmUM
saste Df.LlSar !; t
lad ef Ik ban
toe ( satleat):u At yes MM
rtU . aaa thaam

I rasna4Osaraad's frees' t ttart iarafal or all ihi
kla araparsttoni." for sal ky all tfrOMin aa J aaey

Good Dealers la the Utd Stale, Canada aa4 Xuropa
FffllT.HOPnS.rrap, 17 Bred Ju IM.It.Tsrl

. v CIXANLINL5 3 ? m
Is the watchword for health and vlger, corns
fen and beauty. Mankind is learning, not '

only the necessity but th insnry of clean-
liness. SAPOLIO, which has -- wrought
such changes in th borne, announces hrsister triumph . . t. .

(

HAND
S A POLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
i. spedsl soas which energises th whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
exhilarating glow. 4 llgrtttrt tUdruggUt,

AMUSEMENTS.

KRUG THEATREl
Frtoe Sa.

Tomlrbt SUB. Bfatlaee WedaeeAay.
Tne Great Wee tern Melodrama
BIQ HEARTED JIM;

Big Ceet Excellent Production.
Thuraday Tilly Olsom,

CMlltNTO),

Phnna Dourlaa tM. '
Every Night. Matinees Thur., Sat., Sun.- -

MODERN VATJDEVILLE
- Coram. Military Octette. Carlla Otto,
Bcheck Bros.. Usrtella Bros.. I Whits,
Majestic Trio and the Klnodrame. . . ,

Prices :0c So, SOo.

Harney and 19th St. Phone Poug. 1

Tonight at nflS
STAR VAUDEVILLE 'J

BBTAN AND "HDMB FOLKS". IS
NEW TORK. Lockhart Siatsr.
LAsar and Laser. Mcfonald Four.
Pauline Courtney. Billy Hlnea. IKen-tuck- y

1 " ' "Bella" ;
ORBAT MOTlOf PICTURE.

Bomvsalr . Wat. Wdadayb .X0-0- a,

BURWOOD rVas. Ktri
nms bio wenxt.

vorEBgioAx. KATurxs todatI
TOBTiasTT au. wasiK

THK WOOUVVAlUi SItK K CO.
ia Tarn nnstr scxa. fonsoR.
Next Week Th Altar of Friendship.

(tame capacity Biinnm.

Woodward aj...DOYD'O S Barges ' myiB
OPEK1XO OK REOIXAK ; 8EASOH

TXTTsMOlT AJSD TUAT .

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT ...
In EILEEN ASTHORE

' Saturday Night a SdaeaUea ef Mr.
npp.

GROCERS' FOOD SHOW
AUDITORIUM.

:
TWO WEEKS, ESOIHQ SEPT. .

Masts, Saaaples,
.

' 1

Baay thaw Weedar Arteraaaa. '

25 Cent , ".; ; '.'
Wits Oreaery Ticket. " .

Aftaraooas. 10. . - BveaUagv

iRdivIdual Escallopsd Ojslers

: Tuesday, DerAtr..
j5h8 CALUMET


